Warwickshire Stop Smoking in Pregnancy Service
Consent statement.
(as recorded on EPR- https://warwickshireqm.co.uk)

:

Ask & record on EPR:
Can Write? Y/N
Can Phone? Y/N
Can Leave Voice Message? Y/N
Can Contact GP? Y/N
Can SMS? Y/N
Can Email? Y/N
Socio-economic status (Record on Episode Summary)

:
:
:
:
:

State:
•

We will not disclose your information to third parties without your permission unless there are
exceptional circumstances, such as when the health or safety of others is at risk or where the law
requires information to be passed on. You may be receiving care from other people as well as the
:
NHS (like Social Services). We may need to share some information about you so we can all work
together for your benefit. We will only ever use or pass on information about you if others involved in
your care have a genuine need for it, and when we know that the same safeguards on confidentiality
and security will be practiced. Anyone who receives information from us is also under a legal duty to
keep it confidential and secure.

•

We are required by law to report certain information to the appropriate authorities. This is only
provided after formal permission has been given by a qualified health professional. Occasions when
we must pass on information include: 1.) notification of new births 2.) where we encounter infectious
:
diseases which may endanger the safety of others, such as meningitis or measles (but not
HIV/AIDS) 3.) where a formal court order has been issued. Our guiding principle is that we hold and
use your records in strict confidence.

•

Consent to treatment and follow-up and pass on of outcome data to GP

If using video calling please note:

:

Clients should be aware that the use of any virtual system is voluntary, and you can switch to
telephone should they wish to do so.
■ Aim to maximise client privacy. Client confidentiality is required by law. A remote consultation
should be treated like any other consultation in terms of privacy, confidentiality and safeguarding
policies
■ Be careful not to disclose where you are calling from to any third party
■ Advise clients that the virtual system is not a specific NHS system (if it’s not) and direct clients to
the virtual system privacy notice to ensure that they are happy with the system’s privacy policy
■ As with a face-to-face consultations, advise the client that notes are kept to facilitate behavioural
support
■ Establish that the client has privacy and is unlikely to be disturbed so that they can focus on the
appointment
■ Client video appointments should not be recorded by either party without permission
■ Clients should log out of the virtual system when not in use
Extract above from NCSCT “Remote consultations: Delivering behavioural support and supply of NRT”

https://www.ncsct.co.uk/usr/pub/Remote%20consultations.pdf
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Socio-economic classification
1.never worked or unemployed for over 1 year- if unemployed for less than 1 year, last known
occupation should be used for classification.
2. Home carers: looking after children, family or home.
3.Managerial and professional occupations: e.g. Accountant/Social worker/Nurse/Musician/Artist,
Engineer/ Police officer/ Medical practitioner
4.Intermediate occupation: e.g. Secretary/clerical/admin/call centre agent
5.Routine & Manual occupations: e.g.Electrician/Plumber/Bar & waiting staff/Farm
worker/Reception staff/Sales assistant/Gardener/Cleaner/Postal worker

Fagerstrom test for Nicotine Dependence.
1. Daily amount smoked

2. How soon after waking for first smoke?

3. Difficult to smoke where forbidden?
4. Hardest smoke to quit?
5. Smoke more within first few hours of waking?
6. Smoke when ill in bed?

Score
Less than 10 = 0
11-20 = 1
21-30 = 2
31 or more = 3
5 mins = 3
6-30 mins = 2
31-60mins = 1
Over 60 mins = 0
Yes =1
No = 0
First in the morning = 1
Any others = 0
Yes = 1
No = 0
Yes =1
No = 0

Dependence Scores
0-2 Very low dependence
3-4 low dependence
5 - medium dependence
6-7 high dependence
8-10 very high dependence
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